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ONOIIIMING;

BEWYSE VIR 'N .FI,,NKSIONELE ROL VAN DIE EPIFISE TN DIE BEES

Dat die epifisc moontlik

'n

rrlguletcodc irvlocd op dic gonrdotrofiesc fuilkie rrn die adenohipofisc uitocfcn, is m.b.v. in vitto
'n
tegnie*e ondcrsock. Bykomstig; b
uncenlopeo&
stohcl ontrcrp om die mcgroism€ r,an dle working vandie antigonadotrofiese beginrcl
van die epifire te beEttdect, rugcricn daar 'n direkte rqrtlcwc
tcslryvoa rrn hipocifiOh LH op dic hipothalamus voorgc*om het toe
wecfrl gecmcntlik Flrrcd(
adenohipofishle cn hipothabni:sc
b. Resuhrte hct alq3ctoon dat die hormone van die epitise dic wystelling
v:rn die tcfitke hipothrlrmic*
inlrbs,
w.trdeur die afskeidiry vrn LH deur die adenohipofirc verminder word.
wstclliryrfrktore
laastens toon die r€sult tc arn det dic epifire die produfrb yen LHinlribereode fiktore geproduseer deru die hlpothalamus. stimuleer.
SUMMARY:
Thc possibility tbr

the piaal

inllrrcnce on thc gonadotophic function of the adenohypophysir uns invostigated
fccdbact of pituitary LH onto thc hypothalamus occur1cd when adcnotimucs wure hcrrbatod togrthcr. r ontinuous-flow
hypophysid and hypothrbmlc
3ystem sas dwiscd to study the mcchrnirms of action of
principla. Rcrlrhr dcmmntcd
propcrtics ln virto. Deta
the dnel entigonadotrophic
thrt thc bovine pinat hrs markod antiaorudotropldc
showed thot the pineel hormoncc inhitlitod the rslcen of the rderant hypothnlamic rclcasc factor, thereby reducing $cretion of LH from
usirry in virtu t€cirrilucs.

thc rdenohypophpis.

Additbnlly.

Findly,

rcults

ererts a rcguhtory

since a dirccl nqrtivr

fudicrtcd

ttnt

thc pincrl ebo stimulared the production

by thc hypothahmus

of an LH-inhibitory

hctor.

From cedy tinrcs, nany ruggerdonshew becn rnade
r€Frding tlrc finction of thc pincel. lhrs, vhih Gelsn in
130 AD was of the opinion thrt, in nnn tt hart, the pineel
wasrprely a wstigial orgm, Descertcs( I 596- I 650) conten.
ded thet ttr pined vas ttp "!cet of the soul". In recent
yean, it hasbeenshown in laboratory spcciesthet thc pincsl
her rrnny effects including sntitpmdotrolfiic, entitrowth,
urti-thyroid and anti-edrsnel cffcctr. (Rcitc( & Fnrdrini,
1968; Dickson & Hasty, l9l2; Rplkin, 1972; Simonnct,
Thidblc & Scgrl, l95l: Milim & Sepovic, 1959;Scgnvic,
1963, and Singh & Turnor, tnzl. Ho*trtr, ar )Gt, no
specific fungtion has bcon attributed cmduriwly to the
trneal in higher anirnk.
Udng clemicrl rndysis of ebattdr mttcdtl, several
ulorken harc shown thet thc bovinc fcal contsins conriderable amountE of indobemincr (Mclnac, Farrell,
Taborsky & Trylor, l%5) and catcchotrrftor (Giennan
& Day,l959 and Quay, 1963).Wott with laboratwy anitnals
hasshownthet production of thssesubctencs by the pincal
is related to, or affocted by, stage of Gtlout cycJe,
photoperiod, phne of nutrition, temperrtrrre and othcr
envirdrrpntal fastort (Herbert, l9,lll Nir, Hirschrnrnn &
Sulman, 19721. Reccnt rcsultr from bo& in vito urd
in vivo studics mtEF t thrt rn inportrnt effcct of tlre
prneal is its affec/- on the rcproduc'tivl systcm (Benson,
Matthe*r & Rodin, l97l; FrarcHni, Mots & Mardni,
1968 and Hryes, IGdght & Warton, 19731. Furthcr, it
has been suggpstcdthtt thc Pfot€atsectetesits subctanes
(hormones) lnto thc ccrcbrcpinrl fiuid (CSF) of the third
rantricle and that these substmca are esbcted fron
the CSF by the modificd opendynnl oetb (tanycytes) of
the hypothelamur (Syming3on,Merks & Ryur, 1972).ln
turn, ttp pncal hormones act oither drcct-ty or indircctly
to modify th€ Fcr€tion of thc trophic horrmnes of the

anterior ptuitary (Motta, Fraschini & Martini, 1967 and
Moszkouaka,Kordon & Ebck, l97l).
Evidenoe to support thc antigonadotrophic rolc of
thc bovinc pin€al is prerentod in this pspsr.
hocedurc
In pnerat, definition, colhctim and prcparation
of tissrcs wGrcas dcscrlbcd by Symington & llar. (1972).
Four typca of experinpnts werc cutductcd: Groups
I, 2, 3 lL 4.
Group l. Herc, bovine stalk median cmincnce (SME),
nrterior pituitary (AP) and dncrls (P) rcrc incubatcd
togpther in qre fiask. The incubrtion proccdurc was that
of Hayes,et al (1973).
Gtoup 2. Bovine SME was replaced by whole bovine
hypothalami (If) which included thc SME. Incubation
wa8 es for Group l. T?tesetrials were conduc'ted to determine whether th€ pineal acts dircctly on the AP, or
indirectly via the hypotlnlamic releasefacton. Herc, the
inhibitory effect of the prneal o'n the AP alone was comparedwith its effect on the AP + H syntem.
Group 3, In these experiments, two diffcront incubation
tcchniqucs wcre followed viz. thc continuous flow and
recircubtory systems(Fig. l). In both systcms,bovine AP
and H were incubatedin separateflasks.In the continuous
, flow systcm the eflluent mediurn from the flask containing
H was passedinto the flask containing thc AP. The effluent
medium from this flash was collected continuously using a
fraction colbctor (15 ndn. intervals). In the recirculatory
system, the same procedure was followcd except that
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Results
Group I. In a large number of trials, addition of bovine
pincal to a tissuc culture system containing bovine AP and
SME has resulted in an appreciabledecreasein the amount
of LH releascdinto thc culture npdium. Representative
finrres for thesetrials are shown in Tabte 1
Group 2. The resulg of theso tdals are shown in Table 2.
Addition of pineal to eithcr the AP aloneor ro the AP+H
system decrearcd releaseof LH into the rnedium. It is of
note that the pineal had a grcater inhibitory effect on the
AP+H system than it did on thc AP alonc. Howevcr, by
comparison with ths rehase of LH from AP alone, (basal
release),addition of H to the incubation systcm failed to
increasethe amount of LH releasedinto the mediurn. A
comparison of addition of SME to thc basal AP system
with addition of H to this system is shown in Tabb 3.

Key.
A:
FC:
H
P:
R:

Anterior Pituitary
Fraction Collector
Hypothalrmus
Peristaltic Pump
Reservoir

P

Diagram of the rebculatuy
systemsof inatfution

FC

Group 3. As a consequcno?of thp results in the Group 2
triab, thp pcsibility was investigrtcd that therc was a
direct negatinc fecdback of IJI qr the hypothalamu.
Theco cxpcrinrcnts necessitatedthc rsc of the continuous
flow and recirculatory syrtens of incubation. Sepention
of H from AP in the continuous flow systemconsiderably
enhancedthe relcaseof LH into the culture medium (compared with the basal retease).In marked contrast to this
finding, recycling of the nredium between the two fhsl$
(AP+lf) in tho recirculatory systcm resulted in a relcaseof
LH which did not differ significsntly from the basal release(Fig. 2), !

ard continw)us flow

the eflluent from the AP flask was recirculated into the
H flask. The recirculated medium was coll€cted at the
end of the incubation perid (a+hr).
Group 4. The continuous flow sy$tem of incubation wts
used. Bovine pineals were added to the basalsystem,i.e.
AP alone, and to a system in which AP+H was used.

Group 4. Preliminary studies havr been carriod out using
the continuous flow techniquc describedsbove. Addition
of bovine prneel tisrrc to AP in tho continuous flow system enhanccdthe rcleaseof LH into the culturc medium.
Addition of H to the AP conriderably enhancedLH release.
By contrast, inclusion of pined in tho AP+H system,resulted in a rnarkcd dccreasein the quantity of LH released
into thc medium (compartd with thrt from either the AP
alone or that from AP+[D (Fig. 3).

Subsequentto collection, the medium from dl triab
was stored at - 2P until assayedfor luteinizing hormone
(LH).Thiswas doneusingthe so[d-phaseradioimmunousay
proedure described by Ellison (1972). Radioactivity was
assesscdin a Fackard Auto Gamma Spectrorneterand data
were processedon a BurroughsC 3600 computer. NIH-IJI87 wasusedasthe assaystandard,

Table l
The effect on the reluse of LH of addition of pinul rrssrzeto an in vitro system containing bovine adenohypophysisond
sulk mdian eminence
Relative efficiency
of sptom (eo)

Concentrationof LH
in nrcdium(ng./ml.)
t SE of mean
AP+SME

4 ,9 7 t

l ,l I

100,0

AP+SME+ P

3,99 t

093

80,3

Key

LH : Luteinizing hormone: NIH - LH - B7 usedasstandard.
SME : Stalk mcdianeminence.
Hypothalamr.rs.
H:
fuiterior Pituitary.
AP:
Plneal.
P:
S .E. : Standarderror
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lnhibition
by Pineal(%)

19,7

Tabh 2
The effect of inabadon of bovine hypotlulomus
and/or Ap with pinal on the relase of
LH
concertrration of LH

Rehtiw efficienry

i H;HHrml)
AP alone

3J2

t

A,6T

100,0

AP + P

3,@

1

0,Sg

g4,l

AP+H

2go

+

0,62

.sg

AP+H+P

z4a

+

0,S3

57,6

Key

h'rbition

ofsystem
1*oy

tH
SME
H
Ap
P

:
:
:
:
:

Lutcinizing hormure: NIH - LH - 87 rnedas
standard.
Stalk npdian eminonce.
Hypothalamus.
Anterior pituitary.
pineal

S.E.

:

Standarderror

by

pincal
(%)

Sg

242

Table 3
comprison of the effect on the rctqse of LH of addition
of sME or H to an in vitro system containing bovine
Ap
Concentratim of LH
in medium (ng./ml.)
t SE of mean

Rehtive efficiency
of system 11,1

AP alone (in H trials)

3,82

t

0,67

10o,0

AP +H

2 9O

t

0,62

7sg

AP alone (in SME trials)

3,75

+

0,65

100,0

AP + SME

680

I

0,73

184,0

Key

LH
SII{E
H
AP
P

:
:
:
:
:

S-8.

: Standarderror

Lutcinizing hormone: MH - LH - 87 used as standard.
Stalk npdian eminene
Hypothalamus
Anterior pituitary.
Pineal.
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Discussion

ng.LHlg.AP/hr.

1000

AP
+

H

800

cont
flow

600

400
significant difference between treatment means:
152,0( P. 0,0fl)l)
Fig.2. In vitro demanstmtion of a direct negativefedfuck of pituitary LH onto the hyrytluhmus in
the bovine
kast

ng.LH/gAP/hr

AP
+
H

kast
Fig. 3.

significant difference between treatment rneans:
136,0(P 0,001)
Group 4 exptiments: The effect of the pinal on
reluse of LH from the tusl AP ard the AP+H
systemsusrngthe mntintnus flow incubationpo
cedure
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Although the role of the prneal as a neuroendocrine
transducerhasbcen establishedin laboratory species(Wurtman& Anton-Tay,1969)its function indomesticand higher
animals is still contrownial. Thus, while melatonin and
other indoleamineshaw been isolated from bovine pineal,
([rmer, Case,Takahashi,[,ee & More, 1958 and Mclsaac,
et al., 1965) and incriminated as the [kcly pineal hor.
mones in laboratory animals (Fraschini, Collu & Martini,
l97l) it is by no nreansccrtain that such aminesplay the
entire, f *y, endocrine role in highcr anirmls. Indeed,
the isohtion of a peptid 8-arginine vasotocin from the
bovine pneal with antigonadotrophic propertics (Cheosman & Fariss. l97O) topther with tlrc work of Benson
et al. rn rats, suggeststhat the pineal could be operating
ttuough a group of peptid hormoncs (Benson, et al.,
l97l). Again, the acttral tarpt organ of the fineal hornrrnes and tlre route of the hormones to the tarpt orggn
are also still conjectural. Further, much has still to be
learned about the rnechanisrnof action of the hormonesat
the target organ site- Several of these aspects of pineal
function are beinginvestigatedcurrently in this laboratory.
The presentstudy wasdesignedto show whethcr or not the
bovine pineal had an anti-gonadotrophicinflwnce in vitto,
and if so, how this effect could be mediated.Rcsultsfrom
thc first goup of trials (where pineal tissrrecac addcd to
AP+SME maintainedin the samcflask), indicated that the
bovine pineal hss nurked anti-gonadotrophicpropcrties
in vitro. However,the resuhscast no light on thc route of
action of the pined hormonesi.e. whethsr the hormones
act directly on the anterior pituitary or indirectly on tlr
hypothelamrn. Resuhs from the Group 2 cxperiments
showed that the dneal was inhibitory to LH releasein
both the pineal +AP and the pineal +H+AP systerns.That
the pineal inhibited the AP+H system monethan the AP
alonc system indicates that a gonadotrophin inhibitor
substanceis produced in the hypothalamu under stimulation from the pneal. Failure of the hypothalamus to
enhancethe basal releascof LH gs obs€rvcd in the second
group of experiments (AP+H), indicatcd that for some
unknown rerson, the entire hypothalrmus functioncd differently from the SME alone. Indocd, although not
statistically significant, the drta Cfabb 2) indicate that
addition of hypothalamic tissue to adenohyphophysial
tissue could depressreleascof LH.The pcsibility that
such a depressionwas causedby a hypothalamic factor
inhibiting releaseof LH is being investigatedcurrently. ln
other words, using this system, it wat impoesiblcto determine whether the pineal acted on the pituitary directly
or via the hypothalamrs. Rcsultsfrom thc third group of
experinrnts demonstratedthe presenccof a direct negetive feedback of pituitary LH onto the hypothalamus
abovethe level of the SME. This finding explained the results obtained in tfu secondgroup of experiments(where
the H functioned differently from ttre SME). The possibilitythat the lossof LH from the medium wasattributable
to absorption and/or degradationof the LH moleculeby
the hypothalamic tissue was eliminated by trials where
standardNIH-Ltl wasincubatedwith hypothalami (Syming'
ton, Hayes,Knight & Hale, 1973').

Preliminary studica (Group 4 expcricn8) rdng the
continuous flow teclrniqws suggertcdtht thc tincat inhibited the releaseof gmadotrophin rclear factors from the
hypothalamu. Thus, additim of fneal to the AP+H sttrtem narkedly reduced the amormt of LH rehd
into the
rnedium (compared with th.t releecd by the AP+H
system itselfl. Additiondly, tlut the leha* of LH from
the AP+H+P system *nr lesr thm tlnt from AP alone
indicates that th€ pfuEal stimuhtcs productioo of a gonadotrophin-inhibita substenoc fmm thc hypothelamrs.
This view is supportcd by rimilr recultr in thc Group 2
experirnenB.lt is abo of notc thet Frschini et aL (198).
(Using thc rather phyddogicatryflspect technique of
implantation to inttrtigrtc tlrc pocnbb inhibitory effects
of catecholaminesm releas of L[I) also postuhted thst
the pineal hormone,rnehtonin, ac{edvia the hypothalamus.

The pnesont strdies haw shown thet the bovine
pineat hes mrrkcd anti-gonadotrophic proporties h vito
and that these properties ar€ rnediatcd through thc hypothalamu. However,the entirc role of thc pineal in control
of the reproductiw activity of bwines is still to be
elucidatcd. lt could be that the pined controb onset of
puberty and oestrusin the bovine and that it is responsible
in part at least for thc influence of environnrentalstimuli
(e.g. the photopedod) on the reproductiw state of cattle.
Thu, the importanc of thc pineal in animat production
at an economic level must not bo neglected.
The few instanccsin sll thcsc studios where inclusiqr
of pineal enhanoedgonadotrophin sccret8tim indicate the
difficulties facing inr'€stigatorEin this field, and emphasise
(a) the compbxity of ttp problem end slrow how httle is
known about pineal function in the bovine urd (b) the
neccssity for further investigrtions of the ftrnction of
the pineal using both ln viw and in vito techniques.
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